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W
henIfirstmetRecepTay-
yip Erdogan, in the
autumn of 2011, he had
just arrived inNewYork
afteratriumphanttourof
West Asia. The Arab

Springwas then in full bloom, and in coun-
tries like Tunisia, Libya, and Egypt, the
TurkishPrimeMinister(ashewasthen)was
greetedlikearockstar.YoungArabs,heady
fromhaving toppled their dictators, saw in
Erdogan an ideal of a truly democratic
leader.Andhesoughtoutpotentialleadersin
all these countries, to lecture them on the
Ankaraway.“Atmymeetings, Isaid…Tur-
keyisamodelofdemocracy,asecularstate,
asocialstatewiththeruleof lawupheld,”he
toldme. “Wearenot intentionally trying to
exportaregime—wecouldn’tcareless.But
if they want our help, we’ll provide any
assistance theyneed.”
At home, his star was at its apogee: Tur-

key’s economy was surging, his AK Party
seemed impregnable, and his decision to
sever ties with Israel — in response to the
2010MaaviMarmaraincident, inwhichIsra-
elicommandoskilledseveralTurkishactiv-
istsonapeaceflotillaboundforGaza—was
hugelypopular.Erdogan,intheeyesofmany
ofhiscountrymen,wasaleaderofthestature

ofKemalAtaturk.
When President Erdogan (as he is now)

arrivesinNewDelhithismonth,hewillbea
shadow of the man I met in New York.
Although it will be his first trip after a per-
sonaltriumph—overtheweekend,he“won”
a referendum giving the President vastly
increasedpowers —ithascomeatatremen-
douspoliticalcost,tohiscountryaswellasto
Erdoganhimself.Farfrombeingthepopular
mandatehehadhopedfor, thevotewasdes-
perately close: 51.5%-48.5%, and even that
wasweakenedbychargesofvotetampering.
Let’spausehereforamomenttothankthe

framers of India’s Constitution formaking
suchacharadenearasmakesnodifference
impossiblehere.Foronething,Indiadoesn’t
do referendums. For another, any Indian
PrimeMinister seeking to pull anErdogan
would findhisway blocked, first byParlia-
ment, and thenby the judiciary.
TheoutcomeoftheTurkishreferendumis

especiallyembarrassingsinceErdoganhas
spent the past two years systematically
titlingtheplayingfieldinhisfavour,bypurg-
ing the opposition, and suppressing press
freedom.Turkeyhas 81 presspersons in its
prisons,thelargestnumberofanycountryin
theworld.Thiswouldbeshamefulunderany
circumstance,butthemoresobecauseTur-

key isademocracy.
Whichbringsus to thenextblot onErdo-

gan’srecord:hisdeliberateunderminingof
democratic institutions. This had begun
beforeanabortivecoupattemptagainsthim
last July, and accelerated soon after under
emergencypowersthathenowaimstonor-
malise.NotonlydidErdoganpurgethemili-
tary, he also identified and removed (or
arrested) tens of thousands of people from
educationalinstitutions,thepolice,judiciary
andcivil service.
Allofthiswouldbeworryingenoughwith-

out the fact thatTurkeyisbeingbuffetedby
twowars:oneacrosstheborder,inSyria;and
the other within, in its Kurdish territory.

coloured views on his sleeve. Last week,
WorldCup 2011 starGautamGambhir took
umbrage over the heckling of troops in the
Valley, tweeting: “For every slap on my
army’s Jawan lay down at least a 100 jihadi
lives. Whoever wants Azadi LEAVENOW!
Kashmir isours.#kashmirbelongs2us”.
This new-found candour among artistes

andathletesisadeparturefromthepre-social
mediadayswhereaMohammadRafi,anAR
Rahman or a Sachin Tendulkar kept their
counsel andwere circumspect about airing
theiropinions.
Tosome,Nigam’scontroversialstatement

thatcame outoftheblueorGambhir’spop-pa-
triottweetsmayappeartobeattemptstodraw
attention towards themselves and revive
theirflaggingcareers.Otherssaythatartistes
or athletes have asmuch a right to air their
viewsonsocialmediaasyouandI.
Although celebrities in the age of social

media displaying a degree of openness in
expressingtheiropiniononmattersofpopu-
larinterestisagooddevelopment,sincethey
havemillionsclingingontoeverycharacter
theytype,theyhavetobecarefulofwhatthey
put out in the Twitterverse. Displaying a
degreeofmaturityonsocialmediawill help
themgaintherespectofmillionsoffanswho
might respect their craft but are enragedby
theirbiasesorviews.Thetrigger-happyTwit-
ter celeb can inadvertently turn into a troll.
Whetheritisthecompulsionsofstayingrele-
vant or the nature of the socialmedia beast
thatisfuellingthis,theyneedtobemindfulof
themediumandthemessage.
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AfterthearrestofCharuMazumdar,one
thekeyleadersoftheNaxalbarimovement,
in 1972 and the subsequent differences
within the party, it was thought that the
movementhadrunoutofsteam.However,
it revived in1980with the formationof the
People’sWarGroup (PWG)byKondapalli
Seetharamaiah. Effective counter-insur-
gency operations however decimated the
PWG.Seetharamaiahwasarrested.Again,
thegovernmentthoughtthemovementhad
been vanquished. However, in 2004, the
movement resurrected in its third avatar
thePeople’sWarandtheMaoistCommunist
Centre merged to form the Communist
Partyof India(Maoist).
The objective of the party: To “carry on

and complete the already ongoing and
advancingNewDemocraticRevolution in
Indiaaspartofworldproletarianrevolution
by overthrowing the semi-colonial, semi-
feudal system.”Theguerrilla outfitswere
reorganised as People’s Liberation Guer-
rillaArmy,whichisabout6,000strong.
Themovementkeepsonreappearinglike

aphoenixbecausethebasicsocio-economic
factors,whichareresponsibleforit,remain
unaddressed.Wealth is increasing, but its
distributionisunequal.About1%oftherich
aresaidtoown58%ofthecountry’swealth.
Unemploymentisanotherareaofconcern.
Landreformshavebeenforgotten.Tribals
areanalienatedlot,largelyduetotheirdis-
placement as a result of developmental
activitiesintheforestareas. Thestatepolice
forces unfortunately lean heavily on the
shouldersoftheCentralArmedPoliceFor-
ces.Thegreat lessonofPunjabisthatuntil
thestatepolicetaketheterrorists/extrem-
ists head-on, thebattle against terrorism/
extremism will never be won. The state
policearetodayinashambles.
Itisalsodisconcertingthatthesuccesses

ofthesecurityforcesarenotfollowedupby
the administration. Government depart-
mentsdonotestablishthemselvesinareas
whentheMaoistshavebeendrivenaway.In
thecourseoftime,Maoistsfilltheadminis-
trativevacuumandregainlostground.
Andso,thebattlewhichstarted50years

agoinNaxalbarigoeson.Itwillcontinueto
bleedtheStateuntilweimprovegovernance
andaddressthecore issues,whichsustain
themovement.

PrakashSingh is a retired police chief andwas
member of an expert group appointed by the
PlanningCommission to studyMaoism
The views expressed are personal

Fifty years later, the
‘revolution’ is still on
Maoism still exists in parts of the nation because the
core socioeconomic challenges remain unaddressed

I
twasMarch1967.Poorfarmersarmed
with lathis, bows and arrows raided
thepaddygranariesofjotedarsatNax-
albari, situated at the tri-junction of
India, Nepal and Bangladesh (then,

EastPakistan). Theseweresmallincidents
butwithfar-reachingimplications.ThePeo-
ple’sDailyofChinahailedtheseattacksas
“apealofspringthunder”andthat“theChi-
nese people joyfully applaud this revolu-
tionarystormoftheIndianpeasants”.The
movementwascrushedbythepolice,butits
sparks flew to distant parts of India. The
State could never imagine that themove-
mentwouldspreadacrossstatesand,at its
peak,affect200districts in20states.
According to latest estimates, 104 dis-

trictsin13statesareaffectedbytheMaoist
movement. With 2017 marking the 50th
anniversaryofthemovement,securityfor-
ces in the affected areashave sounded the
alarmthatrecentattacksontheforcescould
signalthestartofaresurgenceofanti-State
activitybythearmedinsurgents.TheNDA
claims to be winning the war against the
Maoists.Itistruethattherehasbeensignifi-
cantshrinkageinthetotalareaaffectedby
Maoistviolenceandthatseveralmembers
of theparty’s central committee andpolit-
burohavebeenneutralised.
Lastyear,however,witnessedaconsider-

able escalation in Maoist depredations.
Therewere 433 fatalities in 2016 asagainst
251in2015.Whatisworryingisthatthepro-
portionofsecurityforcespersonnelkilledto
thatofMaoistshasdroppedfrom1:3.7in2016
to1:1.55in2017(todate).HomeministerRaj-
nathSinghrecentlyclaimedthattheMaoist
threatwouldbeeliminated in thenext five
years. It is truethatthemilitarycapability
oftheMaoistshasbeendented,butlet’snot
betoooptimistic.Ifwetakeahistoricalover-
viewoftheNaxalite/Maoistmovement,we
find that twice in the past, governments
believedthattheyhadknockedout LWEbut
theymanagedacomeback.

GOVERNMENTDEPARTMENTSDO
NOT ESTABLISH THEMSELVES IN
AREASWHENTHEMAOISTSHAVE
BEENDRIVENAWAY. IN THE
COURSEOF TIME,MAOISTS FILL
THEADMINISTRATIVE VACUUM
ANDREGAIN LOSTGROUND
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Iwasinthehabitofpassingharshjudgments
onothers at the very first opportunity.My
mothertoldme,beforepassingjudgmentson
others, to keep in mind that not all scars
showandnotallwoundsheal.
Americanphilosopherandmotivational

speakerWayneDyerremarked,“Judgments
prevent us from seeing the good that lies
beyond appearances.”Also, if it is impera-
tivethentoowemustrefrainfromjudginga
man’s actions until we know his motives.

Despite knowing these pitfalls,many of us
judgeothers,whetherdeliberatelyorinad-
vertently.Someadoptacriticalattitudeeven
beforewecomeacrosspeopleorsituations,
thusrevealingourprejudicedside.
Mostof thecriticism isdonebehindpeo-

ple’sbacks.Insuchcircumstances,weenjoy
finding fault in others. Our judgmental
behaviourrestsonthefactthatwewantthe
other person to remain that way. This
reflectsverypoorlyonus.
Insteadofmerelysittingonjudgmentwe

mustmovefrom‘judgment’ towards‘love’.

Thiscanbedonebymakingtheotherperson
aware of his shortcomings, albeit never in
public.Weshouldsuggestcorrectivemeas-
urestoo.Thisreformistapproachacquires
more relevance when we are close to the
otherpersonandwishhimwell.Thiswould
alsohelp the latter to ironouthis flawsand
changeforthegood.Inthiswaywecanerase
thedividinglinebetweenjudgmentandlove.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
fromour readers

The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com
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A
ll things being equal, women would outnumber
men, the girl child is more likely to survive in
infancy than the boy. But in India, according to a
YouthinIndiareportbroughtoutbytheministry
of statisticsandprogrammeimplementation, the

sexratio isdecliningsteadily.From939
womento1,000men in2011 it isprojec-
tedto fall to898by2031.Thisshouldset
off alarmbells in the government, civil society groups and the
law.Thisratioisman-madethroughselectivesexdetermination
withtheaimofgettingridof thegirlchildandearlydeathdueto
neglect.But there isnoreasonwhy thingscannotbe set right.
Theconsequencesofa fallingsexratioareevidentandnone

of it isgoodnews.Theshortageofwomenhas ledtoasharprise
inviolenceagainstthem.Thishasledtoasituationwhere,apart
fromtheingrainedsonpreference,peopledon’twantgirlsall the
moreas they feel that it is difficult tokeep themsafe. Ina study
doneby theCentre for SocialResearch inHaryana, fear of vio-
lence is a cause for female foeticide. Also thewomenwho pro-
ducedaughtersfacemuchmoredomesticviolencewhichmakes
them complicit in getting rid of the girl child. The ugly social
practice of polygamyhasmade a comeback in certain areas as
well as forciblemarriagesofwidowsandpurchasingof brides.
Withtheadvancesintechnology,sexdeterminationhasbecome
easierwith fatal consequences for thegirl child.
Theeconomicconsequencesaregrave for thismeans that a

huge proportion of the productive population is missing. The
declining sex ratio calls formuchgreater politicalwill and the
willingness to take thehelp of powerful organised entities like
the clergy and of course civil society groups. The Sikh clergy
took the lead earlier when it said that anyone found guilty of
female foeticide would be ex-communicated. This worked in
favourofthegirlchild.Thegovernmenthasamastercommuni-
cator in the form of the prime minister who has taken up the
causeofgirls inhisBetiPadhao,BetiBachaoprogramme.But,
astrongermessagewouldbe inorder– let thegirl childbeborn
and lether liveup toher full potential.

Thisshouldset
off alarmbells
Adecliningsexratiowillaffect
useconomicallyandpolitically

§

I t’sbecomeastory thatdoesn’t evenmeritacursoryraisingof theeyebrow.Apolitician is running late, anaircraft full
of peoplearekeptwaiting fora fewhours; or thepolitician

wants some special treatment, andwhen it is denied, behaves
inapetulantandviolentmanner.This is followedbysomeout-
rage on socialmedia, and then the news fades away. Until the
next timeaperson inapositionofauthorityandpowermisuses
it again.ButShivSenaMPRavindraGaikwadandTrinamool
CongressMPDola Senmay have helped change all that with
their bad behaviour. After Gaikwad’s vicious and violent
behaviouronboardanAir India flight followedbySen’srefusal
tocomplywithsafetyregulationsthatdonotallowelderlypeo-
ple (suchashermother) tobeseatednext to theemergencyexit
(in spite of having been offered a business class seat in
exchange); thenational carrierhasproposedaset of standard
operating procedures to tackle unruly flyers.
It is high time thatwehad someguidelines on dealingwith

the indisciplineofpeople inpower.Tohaveasetofprocedures,
followed upwith swift legal action is a step in the right direc-
tion.Theruleswhich includean immediatereport to thepolice
and amonetary fine that could go up to Rs. 15 lakh, will hope-
fullyactasadeterrent tobadbehaviour in future.Thisapplies
not just to politicians and celebrities, but to the several other
arrogant, petulant, drunkanddisorderlypassengers that air-
line crewshave to dealwith everyday aswell.
Of course, it is important to ensure that there is adequate

proofof thisbadbehaviourandtomakecertain thatairlinesdo
notuse itasa toolofdiscriminationagainstspecificpassengers.
But toallowunrulyandbadlybehavedpassengers togetaway
with itwouldbe toendanger thesafetyofotherpassengers;and
delayscaused toordinarypeopleheld toransombythe indisci-
pline of a few, costmore than justmoney.

Unruly flyersmustpay for
their badbehaviour

AirIndia’sproposedfineforindisciplined
passengerswillensureasmootherflight

ourtake
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WE MUST ERASE THE
DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN
JUDGMENT AND LOVE

Twitter-happycelebrities
are tooquickoff themark
Role models such as Sonu Nigam and Gautam Gambhir
should be more circumspect on social media

Thevoiceshaveassumedashrill,chauvinis-
tic tone.Afewmonthsafterplaybacksinger
Abhijeet Bhattacharya, (remember him?),
warned us of the hazards of allowing Paki-
stani artistes towork in India, SonuNigam
haswokenuptotheperilsofforcedreligiosity
andloudspeakersblaringtheazaan.
One fine April morning, Nigam, best

knownforsuchchartbustersasSandeseaate
hain,decidedtoexpresshisdispleasureover
theazaan.“Godblesseveryone.I’mnotaMus-
limandIhavetobewokenupbytheazaanin
themorning.Whenwillthisforcedreligious-
nessendinIndia,”hetweetedtohis5.92mil-
lion followers. “Gundagardi hai bus... (it is
hooliganism),” he said in another tweet. It
helpsthatthepoliticalclimateinthecountry
is decidedly Right-of-Centre and theBJP in
powerintheCentreandinMaharashtra.
ThetweetcamesoonafterOlympicmedal-

listwrestlerYogeshwarDuttthrewhisweight
behindthearmypersonnelstationedinKash-
mir.Reactingtotheoutrageoverthevideoof
aKashmiriyouthtiedtoajeepandbeingused
asahumanshield,heretortedonTwitterthat
there was no similar upheaval when army
personnelwerepeltedwithstonesdespiteres-
cuingthepeopleof thestate fromfloods.
Dutt isn’t theonlysports iconwearinghis

n Call for morning prayers at a mosque in Delhi MAYANK AUSTEN SOOFI
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The outcome of the referendum is embarrassing
because he tilted the playing field in his favour

Erdogan isawinnerandyeta loser
Andthere’sgrowingevidencethattheterror-
ist group thatcalls itself the IslamicState is
puttingdownrootsonTurkishsoil.
Abroad,Erdogan’s star isnowat itsperi-

gee.RelationswithEurope,alreadystrained
bytheEuropeanUnionfrustratingTurkey’s
effortstojointhegrouping,haveplummeted
precipitouslyinrecentweeks,withErdogan
lambastingthegovernmentsofHollandand
Germanyfor“Nazi tendencies,”allbecause
they, inaccordingtotheirownlaws, forbade
Erdogan’s ministers from canvassing for
votesamongTurkishexpats there.
Erdoganisnolongerthecolossusheonce

was on theWestAsian stage. Turkey’s pre-
tensionsofhavingamajorrole intheaffairs
of Arab states have been embarrassingly
exposedby its inability toexertmuchinflu-
enceon theArabstate on its border.Where
ErdoganonceregardedBasharal-Assadas
somethingofaprotégé,heisnowseekingthe
downfalloftheSyriandictator—buthaving
very little impact.
Gone, too, is the hero-worship Erdogan

once enjoyed among young Arabs. Once,
theylistenedattentivelyashelecturedthem
on democracy, now they see that he has
becomeanautocrat,notunliketheirowndic-
tators.
SotheErdoganwhoarrives inNewDelhi

maybeawinnerofareferendum—assuming
opposition parties are unable to challenge
theoutcomein thecourts.But ineveryway
thatmatters tohiscountry,Turkey’sPresi-
dent is a loser.

n letters@hindustantimes.com

n Erdogan is no longer the colossus he once
was on theWest Asian stage REUTERS
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